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EDUCATIONAL NOTES.Entered at the Fotajjlct at Condon, Oregon, al
ttcorul-cttu- ii matt matter. BEYOND THE ROCKIES. OCCIDENTAL MELANGEYENDOME HOTEL,

U. J, J. HOQAN,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Condon, Or.

Office Oregon ave., next door to Olubt ofdee.
OrKICIAL DIHECTOHV.

United State.
Proslllcat ,..,..,,.. DlKJAMlN HSKRISON
Vice , Y. MortoH
Hwrttary of Htste .... John W. Kustir
H!(!retary of Treasury, t'MA. Kostkr
Meoretary of Interior J. W. Nohi.r
Hwretary of War ...Hrii'HKM B. Ki.kinh
Hurretaiy of Navy , H. V. TracV
HostmasUtr-Uenora- l John WanaMakkk
Attornoy-OeHura- l W II. II. Mil.l.s
Uevretary of Agrlvulture Jihkmiaii Husk

Btato of Oregon.
Governor.. .. ,...fl. Pkhmovzr

of Htnte (1 W. McHiudk
Hull. Mktw:ham

Alloruiiy-denern- l Uo. K Chamheri.ain
Hupt. of rubllo Instruction K. H. M Ki.kov

BBnt" ' j. N. Dommi.

Cn,..meU.. , j wiTJau
frluter.,... Frank (!. Uakrk

A. MooRJC

!K. P UlHU.
8. Wean.

Seventh Judicial District.
Circuit Judge W, 1., I) ha unlit
HrnBiMiutliiK Attorney W. H. Wii.khn
Mombur atate Hoard. ,..). L. I.Uckky

Gilliam County.
Joint Benator .....W. W. Stkiwcr
Kepntsuulatlv U J. Goodrich
JadgM. ,... , W.J. Mahinkk
Commissioner. j

Clerk......... Jav I'. Lucas
Hherlff.., , W. I,. Wlix-o-

Trvasurur Hrrnkht Halstad
Air..,,., , , Val Whrkmck
surveyor W. W. Kknnbd
Hrhooi huirliiU'iiui.... I.uoirm Parkkr
Conner , ..Ds. Jans Nickuk
Block lnspw lor Alkx JJuthic

Justices of the l'eare.
Arlington , ...W, O. Znoi.ra
HialiH'k. O. Parhuh

. km'k Creek H. I). Kandam.
( oii.inn j. k. (;lark
Kmy Canyon .....P. K. Cahon
aiUO U(H'k. M. O. CI.ARKR

Mayvil.e 0. J. Qiiinn
Kiwrnl , Ham Donaldson
Howe i.'reik a........... ........ Z. J. Mamtin
thrown Km-- h II. Hals
Trail Fork T. K. Barton

Union Pacific Hallway Tim. Card,
Tralusarrlv slid leave Arilogtoa a follow:

Train No. 2, fast wall, 'eave Arlington dally
t 2:16 a. m.
Nn. R, Ai Ian tie express, leaves Arlington dally

at:S7r. m.
WIST BOON B.

Train No. 1, fast mail, leave Arlington dally
at vim a. m.

No. 7, Atlautio express, leave Arlington dally
at 1:60 r. m.

IISr-rNI- RANCH TRAIN.
Train No. 81 arrlvea from Beppner dally,

ituuilay at 11 :M a. n.
No. m leave lor tleppner dally, eioept Bnn-da-

atH:47 r. M.

Tbraugh ticket sold and baggage checked
thniiiifli to all point in the Uultwl States and
Cauatla.

f 8. COLLINS, Ticket Agent,
Arlington, Or.

J

AllLINGTON, OB.

Headquarters for T. P. A. N. W.

Till popular house I the nearest hotel to the
depot, and bettor accommodations can be

bad at tills hotel, for tbe rales, than at
any house in the city. All who have

to leare by iiiifbt train (top at
tin hotel.

Ifier wird Deultch geaprochen. On parle
Jfrancan.

No Chinese. Meet all train.
3. W. BENNKTT, Proprietor.

The GeklratedFrencHuw,
wtoS5 "APHRODITINE"

Is Bold o a
POSITIVE

GUARANTEE
tnriirnanv fnrat

ClctTvoimdlneawj
or any disorder of
the generative or
gans or eiuiersez
whether arlmint

7 UWU"
RFfriBC eaf Ullmnlan.. A C Tf ft

TobaccoorOplum, or throuKh youthful Indian
tloo, over indulgence, Ac, such a Loss of brain
tower, Wakcfi: ; ucsa.licorlngdOTvn Pain In tb
back,HemlualWeakncss,Hyiitcrla,Ncrvou pros-
tration. Nocturnal Emissions, Le jcorrhtra, Die.
i(ncss,Wcak Memory, Loss of Power and lf

ncglcctcloften lead to prematuraold am er.4 jssan'.tr. rileo iiAu a box, 6 boxes
for l.m. Font by mallon receipt of priceA W fill EN OVAHANTF.B 1 given for
every labOorilcrrncclvcd, to refund the money ifa Permanent cure I not effected. We barthouanlof testimonial from old and young,of both sexea.whohave been permanently cured
by tbe use of ApurodlUna. Circularlree. Addres

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
Wastura Branch, Dox 27. Fomxit. Oa.

roa SALE BY

L. W. DABLINO at CO., Condon, Or.

Faler's Golden Female Pills
Believe Suppressed

Menstruation. Ued
successfully by thoas-and- a

of prominent la-
dles monthly. Thor-
oughly reliable and
sale. Worth twenty
time their weight in
gold for female irretf
ularilui. Never known
tofalL

Sent by mad sealedfor. Address

Ibe Ipttro Medicine

COMPANY,

Western Branch,
Box ST. Portland, Oregon.

FOB BALI BY

L. W. DAR11NO CO.. Condon. Or.

ONLY

LINE
RUNNING

THROUGH
DAILY

TRAINS

Leaving Portland, 1:45 1. M.

" 7:30 P. M.

1 DAYS TO
2 CHICACO

7 Hours Quicker to St. Paul.

23 Hours Quicker to Chicago.

40 Hours Quicker to Omaha and Kansas

City.

PULLMAN and TOURIST SLEEPERS
FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS,

DINING CARS.
For rate and general information call on or

address W. H. HURI.HORT.
Assistant General Passenger Aeent. 254 Yt enhing--

ton street, cor. Tuiru, roK i i.AMJ, uk,

Letter-Bo-x Robbers Decoyed Into

Prison and Captured.

MAINE HAS A CHINESE CITIZEN.

New York State Factory Inspectors Pre-

paring ior a Round-u- p of the

Law Transgressors.

The gamblera cf Chattanooga, Tenn.,
are being ran oat of tbe city by law.

Tbe corn crop ia pronounced free from
frost by the Agricultural Department.

Station! at which boiled water is dis-

pensed hare been established in New
York. ;

A test case of the Chinese exclusion
act ia being prepared by Texas Federal
authorities.

An attack on the Cordage Trust has
been made before Chancellor McGill of
New Jersey.

Report of mortality in Boston for Au
gust shows a death rate of 25.9 per 1,000
inhabitants.

An attempt will be made to establish
a distillery in Chicago that ia not in the
wnisxy irust.

The watch of the blind ooet. Milton.
is said to have drifted to Chicago from a
St. Louis pawnshop.

Subterranean floods and eruptions of
gas are reported to be frightening the
people oi Jerome, ma.

The officers of the Salvation Army at
Macomb, 111., are in limbo for failing to
pay a fine for parading.

Uncle Sam pays aa hieh aa 2.500 ner
annum for the rental of his sub-post- al

stations in Philadelphia.
On account of cholera the Mayor of

Clarksburg, Tenn., has forbidden the
people to eat watermelons.

The city liquor agency of Portland,
Me., last year sold $60,000 worth of liq-
uor for medicinal purposes.

In the course of a couple of months
the last vestige of the horse-ca- r lines
will have disappeared from St. Jxrais.

The lower part of the Hudson river is
shallowing because of brick dust and
broken brick thrown from canal boats.

Maine lay a claims to a Chinese citizen.
Hia name ia Wah Ngock Lee, who mar-
ried a Maine school teacher some time
ago.-- -' ""

Mrs. Mary McGrath of Louisville, Ky.,
baa brought suit against a saloonkeeper
for selling whisky to her husband against
her wishes.

The projected oil-pip- e line from the
Pennsylvania oil fields to the Atlantic
Coast will become an active competitor
of the Standard.

The "Judge" Short gang of cattle
thieves in North Dakota is reported
cleaned out by the settlers and the
"Judge " lynched.

The fisheries on the St, Lawrence have
been failures this season, and many of
the people have sold out and are coming
to the United States.

The Olympic Club at New O.leanB
cleared $103,000 by the prise-fightin- g

"carnival," and when all expenses were
paid $43,000 remained.

The type founders In the East have
formed a trust. The fierce competition
of the last ten years is to end, the rates
of discount will be reduced and prices
go up.

United States Marshal Joe Rankin of
Wyoming, who has a national reputa-
tion for bravery, has been removed for
not making arrests of desperadoes when
ordered.

The jury in the case of Burton C.
Webster, charged with murdering Book-
maker Charles Goodwin at New York,
brought in a verdict of manslaughter in
the first degree.

The crop report for Missouri shows
that there was a general but light frost
on two nights and numerous grasshop-
pers, the latter necessitating the late
sowing of wheat.

system tonic. Purely vegetable, and

Penny Savings Banks Connected With
the Public Schools of Belgium-Unive- rsity

of Oxford.

The sixty-eight- h year of Miami Uni-
versity haa just begun.

Wellesley College haa opened its fall
term with 734 student.

The New York public schools opened
September 12 with 275,000 pupila.

The University of Oxford has appli-
ances for printing 150 different languages.

The Atlanta Conftfuft'm announced
tbe other day that a new college was
soon to be "corner-stoned.- "

The public school ia not universal in
tbe old world. There are 10,000 parishesin England with only church schools.

There will be about 47,000 girls going
to college this year, and twenty-seve- n

years ago there were not seven oi them.
Free Uu$ia states that the amount ap-

propriated last year by the Russian gov-
ernment for common schools was only
$2,692,000.

Louisville, Ky., has raised by dona-
tions the sum of $300,000 for a manual
training high school, to be maintained
by the city.

Rev. Dr. M. Wolsey Stryker, pastor of
the Fourth Presbyterian Church. Chi
cago, has decided to accept the Pres- -

iuency of Hamilton College.
The oldest college in North America

was founded in 1581 the College of St.
Lidefonso in the City of Mexico. The
next oldest is Laval College, Quebec

F. B. Gault, formerly City Superin-
tendent of Schools at Tacoma, Wash.,
haa accepted the Presidency of the Uni-
versity of Idaho, situated at Moscow.

It is stated that the recent bequest of
$300,000 from Mrs. Stewart of New York
makes Princeton Theological Seminary
the richest Presbyterian seminary in the
country.

Tke Friends' School of Providence, R.
I , ia now over a century old, and among
the 15,000 names enrolled on the regis-
ters may be found those of many distin-
guished people.

Eton, or the collection of schools which
constitutes what ia popularly known as

,ton, nas l.uuu scholars. Tbis great
preparatory school has just celebrated
its four hundred and fiftieth anniver-
sary.

Penny savings banks are connected
with the public schools of Belgium, and
uu.wuol tbe primary pupils nave de-
posited over 100.000. Great Britain
has also established penny banks in
schools.

One of the finest school building in
New England has just been dedicated at
Worcester. Mass. Tbe total cost of land
and buildings is $200,000. The building
ia of brick and brown sandstone, with
granite underpinning.

The first dental college in the United
States was established in 1840 at Balti-
more and even as late as 1861 there were
but three others in the country, two in
Philadelphia and one in Cincinnati.
There are now about twenty-si- x of these
schools in the United States.

Indiana University has had a some
what remarkable experience in having
its professors called to other institutions.
In the last two years ten full proieBSors
have been called from the faculty to pro-
fessorships in Johns Hopkins, Cornell,
Stanford and the Northwestern.

The road to learning is made smooth
to many young women with little or no
money at the various colleges for women.
Vassar haa twenty-fiv-e scholarships,
Smith five, Wellesley twenty-fiv- e, each
the interest on $5,000. Harvard Annex
has two scholarships supported by its
Students' Aid Society. The Students'
Aid Society at Wellesley disbursed in
gifts and loans during the last year the
sum of (11,811.

There are at present maintained in
Massachusetts 7,239 public schools,
taught by 9.227 teachers, which allows
one teacher for every forty-eig- pupils.
The schools are supported by a yearly
expenditure oi more tnan $8,5UU,UU0.
Nearly 90 per cent of all the children in
the State of scho A age are in regular at-
tendance upon these schools. Included
in the above are 244 schools, with an
average attendance of 26,294 pupils.

PURELY PERSONAL

Verdi About to Write Another .Opera,
With a Libretto by Boito A

Veteran of Many Battles.

Herbert Spencer, the philosopher, is
said to be a man of singular modesty,
" wltn a gentle voice ana almost lemi-nin- e

grace." ,
Lieutenant Peary will take rank

among Arctic explorers as one whom it
was not necessary to send after and who
came home by himself.

Columbus seems to have as many dif-
ferent pictures as Washington, and they
are even more dissimilar than those of
the hero of the hatchet and the cherry
tree.

Tbe friends of Mrs. Maybrick find no
consolation in the accession of a radical
government in England, as Home Secre-
tary Asquith has stated that he cannot
recommend the release of the prisoner.

John I. Blair of Blairsville, N. J., ia
reported to be worth all the way from
$50,000,000 to $100,000,000. He haa
never sold a share of stock in any enter-
prise with which he has been associated,
and has money invested in scores of rail-

roads, some of which he absolutely con-
trols.

This is how yon may know John D.
Crimmins, the great New York contract-
or. He ia described by a Newport corre-
spondent as having "his eyes wide
apart, ana tnrougn tneir brownlsn gray
formulating in vacancy." Now. if you
meet a man on the street with hia eyea
formulating in vacancy, you'll know he
la Jonn u. cnmmina.

JJR. JOHN NIC KLIN,

Condon, Or,

OlTlce First aoor west of Glob office.

OKI). W, OOOl. W. , HNHAM.

q.oo0k 4 burnham,
Attorneys at Law,

Condon, Or
Abstracting, collecting an I insurance business

attniulH to.

AY P. LUCAS, County Clerk,

DOK ALL MNBS Or

LAND AND NOTARY BUSINESS
In a neat and careful manner.

IW. DARLING,

Notary Public and Conveyancer,
Condon, Or.

Collection mad with dispatch.
Knpresenfs the Gorman-America- and the

Nortiiaest Fire and Marine Insurance Company.

,1011 RELIABLE FIRE INSURANCE

APPLY TO TH

Phcenix of Hartford."
Cos Auetl, fS,m.lk.l3.

Herbert Ualetead, Agent, Condon, Or.

B. CLARK.JOHN
GENERAL CARPENTERING,

Condon. Or.
All kinds of carpenter work done with neat

new aud dispatch aud at very moderate rates.

Postoffice Variety Store,

LONE ItOCK, OK.

J. B. GOFF, Proprietor,
-- KEEPS ALWAYS ON HAND

ffledicines, Cigars, Tobaecos,

Fine Candies, School Supplies,

Toilet Articles, Stationery, Harps

and Toys,
And rvervihlng else usnaliv found In a con-t- ry

variety stinre. Kverythlng I handle i flrst-cla-

and my price are the lowest. Give me a trial.

Condon Blacksmith Shop

G. S. CLARK, Proprietor.

General Biacksmltblog and Wood Work.

The only first class horseshoer In the county.
Come to iny shop If you want first-clas- s

work at low rate.

Main Street, Condon, Or.

ONE OF- -

A. CANTWELL.

Celling and Flooring Always on Hand.

cent, for cash.

V SALOON. &
Proprietor,
HAND

Liquors and Cigars.

.ti t Ht :

An Organized Gang of Outlaws

Operating in Idaho.

THE APACHES MURDER A FAMILY.

California Literary Character Sentenced to

Prison forThowlng Refuse on a

Neighbor's House.

Pasadena's sewage farm is ready for
operation.

AH hope of saving the whaleback
Wetmore haa been abandoned.

Los Angeles is to have smelting works
with a capacity for 200 tons per day.

San Dieeo is ranidlv filling ud with
visitors, and there is considerable press-
ure on hotel accommodations.

The Chinamen found illegally fishing
in San Diego Bay were fined $75 each
and sent to jail in default of payment.

Sacramento's State and eocsty tax
levy haa been fixed by the Board of Su-

pervisors at $1.20 on the $100. Ban Joa
quin haa fixed upon $1.05.

An organized gang of outlaws ia oper
ating in Idaho. Three postofficea have
Deen lootea tne past six months, a tram
held up and many burglaries of a minor
character committed.

Two miner named Converse and
Grigsby have started again from San
Diego on another search for the famous
Peg Leg mine alleged to exist somewhere
on the Colorado desert.

The Payallup Indians near Tacoma.
500 in number, will sell their reserva
tion lor $2,500,000. It paya to be a no-
ble red man, when the investment can
pile np wealth in that fashion.

A marvelous lake is report! to have
been discovered in the mountains above
Icicle creek in the liig Bend country,
Idaho. The lake is said to be of consid-
erable size and brimful of boiling water.

Tremendous forest fires are raging in
the heavily timbered country north of
the town of Banner in the famous Boise
Basin gold country in Idaho. Vast areas
have been swept by flames, which show
no signs of abatement.

xne preaaceous scaie parasite nas not
been increasing in the south. The re-

port to the fruit growers' meeting atLoa
Angelea of an investigating committee

received a black eye.
Shipping and sealing men at Seattle

propose to ask tbe Washington authori-
ties to aend a vessel to Petropaulovski to
investigate the seizure of an American
vessel by the Russians and to bring back
the men who have been turned loose
into the streets of Petropaulovski with
out any means of living.

ty United States Marshal
Henry Whetstone, who killed a brother
officer, J. B. McLellan, at Ogden in
March last, hai been acquitted on the
charge of murder. The case has teen
somewhat celebrated, and developed
much feeling among the people.

The contract for restoring the walla of
Sutter's Fort, the bas ions and a num-
ber of buildings, including the old store-
rooms, blacksmith shop, mill and pro-
vision st re, which were arranged about
U e walls, was let several weeks ago to
George Murray A Son. Already work is
progressing rapidly upon the walls, and
one of the bastions, that on the south-
east corner, is about completed.

The other day a hole was cut in the
roof of the State capitol at Salem, and
tall steel posts now protrude skyward.
These will soon take on a shape becom-
ing to a capitol dome. The main part
of tbe girder is resting securely in its
place, and posts are to rest on it all the
way round. At the top they wilt be
bolted to the steel circular brace that is
now seen above the roof, and the brick
wall is to be built up around them.

When the present term of office of
Lieutenant General Underwood exp res
next year " the army headquarters " of
the L O. O. F., with all the military of-

ficers above those of Department or State
Commanders, will be abolished, and each
of the Patriarch Military branches of
tne order win do piacea under the con-
trol of the State encampment within

" 4 ' .VM.rw.
action was taken by the Sovereign Grand
ixage at rortiana. 1

Mrs. Mariaga, a literary character at
Santa Barbara, haa been sentenced to
prison for thirty days and to nay a fine
of $100 for throwing refuse on a neigh-
bor's hooBe. Mrs. Mariaga is said to be
a contributor to Harper's Monthly, the
menana ana otner periodicals, bhe
lives alone, dresses peculiarly, is an
Atheist and refused to take the usual
oath in court. She was convicted of a
similar offense once before, but when re-
leased from prison continued the annoy-
ance until her neighbor could stand it
no longer.

In British Columbia two gold-seeke-

William Corlett of Galveston and Henry
Geeford, formerly of St. Paul, have met
a terrible fate. While out hunting theywere suddenly attack) d by a lion and
badly wounded, one of them seriously.
A companion sought to take the two to
camp. At night he started for camp for
aid, leaving tbe two wounded surround-
ed by fire as protection against wild
beasts, which were heard all about them.
When the party from camp reached the
place thev found that Geeford, who had
uone for water, had been attacked by
wild animals, killed and his body partly
devoured. Corlett had evidently tried
to rise and give aid to his companion,
but was so weakened that he had fallen
across the dying fire and had been liter-erall- y

roasted alive.

A A. M.-- MT. WORIAH LOIXIE. No.AF.Mated comwHiili atlou on first 8tHrday
evsnliiKs slti'r first Monday of racb mouth,

bre'hren lu goodslauil'iigarecordlNlly
lnvltwl to attend. . V. K. CAHON, W. M.

IIkuhskt Halstsad. Secretary.

DAILY STAGE LINE.
YKMNUTON-F0HSI-

L

E. A. Nelson, Proprietor.' FAR! FROM AKLINUTON TO
Fifes!! .. W 00 Return, 110 00

. Myv lie 6 00 Re-ur- 0 00

I Condon 00 - Return, 7 N)
Clom i 00...., Kutiirn, 6 00
OIok. 00 - Rrturn, 100

I.avca Arllug'ou every morulng (Huuday ex- -

rviiteil1 at a.W o'clock. Is daeat Condon at i T.
M , ami arrives t Fossil at 7 P. .

10ND0N-1.O- NE ROCK DAILY STAGE LINE.

II, M. Rlnehart, Proprietor.
leaves (finHoii every morning (Hnndays

aoo'clmk, and arrives Mt Lone Hock
at 11 u., via Matuey aud Lost Val'ey.

rare, S)3.00. Itound Trip, S3 SO.

-- TRY

ED Ii. PJlTIiEV'S $10 SUITS
For gentlemen, worth $20 for wear. Twelve cloth samples, fashion plate
and measurement blank free. Postage, 6 cents.

Ed L--. tftintley & Go., Wholesale Gentile Tailors,
184 MADISON STREET, CHICACO, ILL.

When ordering samples please mention this paper.

Condon Livery and Feed Stable,
V

.

SOUTH MAIN STREET, CONDON, OR.

Charles Fix, Proprietor.D. CANTWELL.

Lost .'Valley: Saw: Mill.
CANTWELL BROS., Proprietors.

Good horses for hire at reasonable rates. Special attention given
to transient stock.

Fat cattle for my meat market taken on accounts. Your trade is
respectfully solicited.

All Kinds of Surfaced Lumber, Rustic, Our Wonderful Remedies.
All timbers 4x6 and larger discounted 10 per cent. in. number of Dr. Grant's Syrup of Wild Grape Root.

The great blood purifier and
is the product ot Oregon soil. Ketau price, fl.

Dr. Grant's Kidney and Liver Cure.
For the cure of Bright's Disease, Diabetes, Biliousness, Sick Head
ache and all kidney troubles. Retail price, $1,

Dr. Grant's Native Discovery.

feet. All lumber discounted 10 per

EXCHANGE

P. SKELLY,
KEEPS OM

Fresh Beer, Wines,

The great female remedy. For the cure of diseases and complaint
peculiar to female. Sold under a positive guarantee. Retail
price, 1.

Dr. Grant's Cloaio.
The great dyspepsia conqueror; will positively cure dyspepsia and
all its kindred ailments. Every bottle sold under a positive guarTEESH WALLA WALLA STEAMED EES BEER UP0IT IOE.

'.... a .
antee to eflect a cure or money refunded. Retail price, II.

Manufactured by O. W. R. CO., Portland, Or.
For Gale by L. VV. Darling & Co., Condon, Or

A fine billiard parlor in connection, vy nen you wei uk naving i

Uttl amuwment call around and see Pat. lie will trer.t you well.


